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Senator Sherman's Pleasure Party.
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Smallwood & Slover
At

Mlas Leata Jones' aliol.
The exercises in this excellent school

yesterday were quite interesting. A
few visitors were present to hear the
children discuss the question, "Was
Oliver Cromwell a Usurper?" The
school is divided into two classes. "The

The Southern Cultivator.
We desire to call the special ailenlion

of our readers to the March issue of The
Southern 'idtiitttor . of Atlanta, (la., bs
it contains mailer of vital lnteree-- t 13

the farmers of the entire South. The
"Thoughts for ihe Muntli' atjd ' In-

quiry Department.'' by Dr. Win. L.
Junes, are full of timely practical sug

STARTLING R. R. DEAL

A New York correspondent of the At-

lanta Constitution writes that paper
that he has been authoritatively inform-
ed by one prominently identified with
the Terminal management that serious
negotiations are pending between that
company and the Baltimore' and Ohio
Railroad for the absolute purchase of
the latter by the former. The negotia-
tions have gone far enough to make the
deal very probable, he writes; and, if
effected, it will be the largest and most
important acquisition the Terminal has
ever made. The transactions are being
conducted very quietly, and it is pre

f unreal lliMKN llatu
"New Benie. latitude. 85 6' North.

? ' oocitde. T7 8' Wert.
' Sua rises, l:2 ( Unjfth of day.
r jiuir ww. 57 1 11 houra, Si minute.

Voon tta 857 p. m.

; BUSINESS LOCALS.

Mea ot the LiGrON or Hon on, a tine
,10a. Cigar, at

, Wjt OF OiAKGB-1-Kno- aa Florida
wiifiQ be found at the eiore of

,4'

' Jaitar Bad (Bond. It la pure and uua
- ulittet and remarkable for it de- -

.
" Jurhtfui flaw and eiquinile boqaet.

' Why boy a foreign article wban. a bet--,

. ' ter ao4 purer oine can be had at a lew
, ' price, 4 Am. Holland Gin and pare

Fmneh Brandy receded by achooner
'S Mdltoi marl lm

i "" Yov OaQ buy First-Cla- Pianoe and
from ua for 1m money than

tou can alsevhere. "We sell Decker

'v'.i

n f I)roa.. Stleff ft Oaild Pianos: the Smith
' American Organe. Correspondence ao

JloUed. Mkakis & Habtsfikij),
1 febl5(Jw8m Kinston.N. C.

yt a - fun luao v uiiiwuu' CillUton, a prices to suit the timee.
-- ' Geo. Allem & Co.

"
'x,-!'-- J, 08? Bkid. Shipper Grain, Hay,

eed Oats and Rye a Specialty
14 r6 Roanoke Dock, Norfolk. Va.

T,'.rertilibre, Lime. PlaaUr, Clement,
; .rOUaa, Paints, Varnien and Oil at low
V,Jvpricet, r Geo. allk.n & Co.

k '..-- ; .

'
: '"IXonte Christo" at the Theatre to

' - night.
I .jf -- "i Flying a kite U the eveuiug nport ill

V'j Ue nH boy now.
15 The schooner Melvin is loading for the
' ' ' vWeetlodiee-en- d will sail next week.

S' vA wood boat; ran on a snag near Fob

- ' - vler1 hrf, yosterday, and was sunk.
" Tht Salratlon Army held services at

'CAWf n D Wharf on South Front

.Vftntt last night. A good crowd in
'""Is- - attendance,

v f. The radishes are going forward pretty
' iv."- -' rapidly. - 3eeraJ hundsed packages

f' ;wern shipped on the l"esjer yesterday
evening.

, Vjvtlxe dtw tn the A. & N. C. railroad
) bridge was Injured by a schooner hhk- -

DEALERS IN
.;t:.st:kAL hardware,

TI.XWARf, GLASSWARE,

WDUDt.XWARE, CROCKERY,
SASH. DOORS, BLINDS,'

Ol.ASS, rAlSTS, OILS

A.D STOVf
I NM KPASSFD AS TO

PRICE AttLMJTJALITY.
Middle .Stren, Next Door to

IIoU-- 1 Albert,
NEW BERNE. N. C.

Pianos and Organs.

' 1' n.' 111 al,6 r
" " MM I it . ir i. .,. ,.,

:i,,i,,
" ;l N "(Mi v, .. ,. ,, ,,y u

I' : I"""' M "i H. II u.t :.. I,,
'1 "' '' and oixaiis for
" ' ' ' ' ' ' i tt a e I e I III B

' " '" " '''' I.! t ..i fcI Hau It
" ' "l" .( I . them

.1.1 N HANI

Gassards Lard,
Sugar Cured Hams,

SHOULDERS,

And Breakfast Strips,
' the lin.- -t on the market, and aie

s Id bv A I I' M. VI IdllT at

E. B. HACKBURN'S.
tl W l I

For Sale,
Do' .1.1:1. H ousehold I u r 11 iiu re, in

'hiding ne new. handsome Walnut
Hediooin S, t .11 pets. Sole hoard. Also

V.- elegant 1'iano and Hi w k case.
Mi - J 'HWEKIN.

inai v I ift 11 w

MOST BRILLIANT

Pure I Perfect Lenses

IN THE WORLD.
nr.- it h r Hit, pn nt himI rolot lefts

'1.1.1 Um ;t ' f hi w I'l.tluraiifc In
lln- HIMicI t i: it'.l rtiHtillliif Ihe

.'Hi iru.l ft I...UI w t In. lit lung ne. In
( t if HIM

I'KHh l ( T SU.IIT I'HKSKH VIKRSI

lonii ..m;..h fr. in lln- lea.llnti ptt ah'laiiM
In Hi'- I iiiltM MhIi h. i r h HeiiHtiUt.

hi Hi " s, Hi ir U die i Hull o 11. ie 11 a pt
"Mi. Iiu.l (ti 11 l.iiilicln'H t( tntili--

.a K n ii' h ti h 11 Iw Hi veu ho
h .1 r .Jl. Mil M Iht llSt.

IIWUCV I'lTEM hTENS10

SPRING EYE-GLAS- S,

Tlie Kiiic t in Fylstenc1.
Anil (it. 1' 11 11 e li ,1 e it l.v 11, MKLHCAI
A. I I llni.uilii.nl II... , i m 11 ry

piessure irixluruiu lrrilAIl .il. NodHDKerot
' anrer II ul U ; im I he of wear--
ne ol her i) e k s leslli.K v il h ease upon

HI, DOS" .

Ki oiii llie Un.rln.ir nf LonliltM,
Il lo Kei .. La lanurv Kl, )WW.

In Mr A K Hsuket laar Mr I desire' lislity ui llie mi r lorn v of yoor
i oniunid loiki They corublDe graatI'iiiI.ki,. Willi ofineH and pleauntnea to
i in i e. mure I nan an v have evr fnnrut

N U. MrKNKRY,
Oovernor of Loalaiana.

Frniii Go. . Irelnd of Tcxu,
To Mr. V K. llau ef Iear Sir It trlveame plenHiin lo saj Uihi I have tsMin nslncyour KlafsiK tor some lime pant with much,

sHiisiMi iion: Kor fiearnesa, softneaa, and tornil pnrpotes Iniende.l. thev are not aurpaMcd
lo snylhsi I hve ever worn. I would corns.
in.-i"- i id in t a) who waot a aupcrkut; alaaever rep ilully yourm,

JOHN IRILiAJtD.
Prom iiov.S. P. Haghes of Arka

Having used A K. Hawke new orataUIr.eil lenlieM lor ut rr, m.

i -- ' "inr through Thursday evening. It was

tor Sherman and his party reached
Charleston at j o'clock this morning,
and remained here until 'i o'clock this
afternoon, whan they left for Savannah
whence they will go to Florida and
tbencb to Cuba. Tne party consisted of
Senator Sherman and his daughter
Senator Manderson, General Aaron (J

Mc(.kxik, Secretary of the L ulled Slates
Senate aud Mrs. MoCook, Miss Grace
Wallace, and Frank U. Carpenter and
F. D, Muasey. newspaper correspond-
ents. Senatois J'.ausoui and Buller are
expected to he the party, but have
not yet joined it The visitors slopped
at llie Charleston Hotel, and after
breakfaot visited Fort Sumter aud Fori
Moultrie i lo returning to the city
they stroiled on llie battery aud inspect
ed the earthquake ruins. On account
of their brief slay no public reception
was tendered to the party henutor
Sherman pleased great pleasuie at
Charleston's rapid mcoyery fnuii the
earthquake disaster.

li bill t Sn ) . .

A IN T , Man h :,

Mr A. K. Hawk 'ear i r 1 am
much pleased v. III the pantiscopic
glasses yo si ' pel y adapted to my
eyes wit! ihem enabled to read.
as m my ih the finest print with the
greatest cai-- r I l.eerfuliy recommend
lliein t the .u .i Respect fully

I: li. Ill hi A1.I--

Fx ... ,d T, xas Minister to Japan
All f eS title and Ihe tit guaranteed

at the iliufc' s'. re f 1 S. lull y New
Heine mm in

COMMEIKlAi
Jouhmai. Urncg Maul P

o irro.N.
Nkw Yohk, Mar N Full

unit t an I In in S es of .i l'l'l halei
Man! September,
April. October.
May. ; November, )

June. December. t

July. January ,

August. !' February
Spots quiet Mid ilmg u i:: in. I

Middling 'J : tn. d I irdiniiry s l't
New Berne Mail i't quint Sales

Is hales at s t. 'J '

Middling '.I 4 low Middling
hiod Irdinary

OOTI KH I It niKk KT.
Skkii (mtton y;i u,
OoTTtlN HkKI SlO IH)

TUUPKNTINK Hard. 81 .00 lip, 81. W.
Tab -- 7V.Jl.:'j
Dats Ml,-- , in hu.k.
C.iH- N- 4Sar.L'j.
Kick fi'i.,io
Hkkswax 1,. p,.r lb.
Hki.k -- n foot, to 5c.
tlot'NTHY Hams ltlalL'T. iei Ih.

I.AKO 10c. ler lb.
En. id -- 11'. per doien.
rliKHii I'ohk 4jarj. per pound
Pkani'ts 'i)c per bushel.
K!DKlt T.V.aSl.OO per hundred
Onkinh i'L' (ida'J 'J.'i per barrel.
Field Pkah-('ia7(- ic.

Hides Dry, inc.: green fwv

Afl'l.KS -- Matlamuskeet. L'"..:4(lc. (iod-
freys, Jf 0.

l'KAKH- - 7.V :i?l :', per bushel.
lloNKY X. per gal
Tallow ,V per Ih.
(JHIOKKN8 (irown I'.Oa.'liV spring

Soaii.'ic.
MkaI, ?0c jr bushel.
Oath -- 60 i ts. per bushel.
TrRNIPS 50. . per bushel.
PuTATokh. Farly Kose-Wo- ol pel bbl

IDal tic. per pound.
PotaTOKsj-Baham- as. IIOc. ; yams 4c.

West Indian, ode: Harrison, rj'ic.
WHOLESALE PHK'ES.

New Mi-h- s Pour SHI. oo
SlIOI'LDKR M V T 7c.
C. R.'b, F. H , B.'h and I.. C -
Fi(irK-?;i.uoa(i- .oo.

Labd 7)c. by the tierce.
Nails Basis 10's, 82 7a.
Bdoar Granulated, 6c
Coffee lflalT f c.
Ciikese IS.
Salt 80aS5c. per sack.
Molabseb and STBcre 80ai5o
Powder f6 00.
Hhot Drop, 81.75, buck, $2 00.
Kerouene Be.

All,

Well Regulated

FA Ml LI FS

WILL ue
A flIARASTINP

W 1 a.

ttils Hprinc in
tieautlfy-iD- g

ami oilorniUK
ihelr il welllnes.

Fitr male by

.T. C Whitly,
I!erln AKrleol-tnrft- l

Implement.
H a r d w are vo.t
Msohinerj .

I'RAVKN ST
KKWBKRK. N. C

mariudtr

Ferdinand Ulrich,
WHOLESALE GROCER
Lorillard and Gail L Ax's

SNUFFS
At Manufacturers' Prices.

Sugars at New York Jobber
Prices.

Flour Direct from the West
Special Prioes to the Trade.

Earnest Workers" and "The Trys.
The "Workers" affirmed that Cromwell

ai bot a usurper, while the "Trys'
earnestly contended that he was. The
discussion showed great familiarity
with the history of England, and some
of the arguments were admirably read.
A committee of ladies sdJ gentlemen
who were present decided that the
"Trys" won the victory in point of
argument, but the " Workers" were the
best readers.

Miss Jones is a most excellent teach-

er, bhe possesses tact, aud the power
of impressing her pupils. A young
lady present while the children were
giving the visitors ou yesterday ex
am pies of their daily exercuea. re-

marked that It reminded her of Miss
Corinne Harrison's school that was once
so popular in New Berne.

Th Drummer' Tax.
The RaleiKb Aetcs uuf ttbserrtr is of

the opinion that the rec ent decision of

the Supreme Court of the United States
on the right of exemption from Slate
taxation of commercial travelers, is the
same as that made iu 171 or
which was to the elled that a Stale has
no right to lay a distTiuiiualmg lax on
drummers that is tossy, a tax on come
to the exclusion of those w illmi us own
borders

From the reading of a portion of the
decision, which we find iu llie Iu h

uond U'iic, we thirjk the AVica m
H rrixr is mistaken in its construction.

If we understand the language of this
decision it is to the effect that under no
circumstances can n State tax a drum-
mer frosa another State for the privi-

lege of soliciting customers. "To lax
the sale of goods before the sale, is, '

says the court, "rlearlv a tax on inter
state commerce itsrll. inn Hallimore
.Sun is of the opinion that under this
decision each State may lax the com-

merce carried on exclusively within its
own borders as highly as it wants to,
hut it cannot impoee a dollar ol taxation
ujMn commerce curried on between ihe
Slates. Of roiirse if this be true no
State will compel its own people to pay
a drummer's tax while thor-- from
other Slates can enter her borders and
sell without it If tlie.S'mi'a construc
tion of the decision is correct the
States will necessarily he compelled to
abandon this system of raising icvenue

We believe iho tax from the sale of
drummer's license amounted to about
980,000 in North Carolina lust year, and
the General Assembly at its recent ses-

sion in providing for the necessary
revenues for the State doubtless calcu-
lated on the drummer's tax yielding
fully that amount in the future. If this
lax is lost to the Stats, It strikes us that
a rpecial session of the General Assem-
bly will be a necessity.

Stonewall Items.

The Wtiitaker Croek bachelor had
better be on the watch there is a
widower in our town.

Dr. Parsons, of Goose Creek Island,
now occupies a house in our town
rented of J. B. Quick. He is in the
employ of Jacobs & Messic.

Jacobs & Messic have about completed
their mill and are in market for logs,
and tbe price of tbe logs has gone up
one dollar, the price heretofore was
only S3 and day before yesterday went
up to 84 per thousand, which is quite a
difference in favor of the seller. Noth-
ing like competition.

Nearly every paper and correspon
dent which I read are profuse with
their instruction and advioe to farmers
about tbe use of commercial fertiliser,
and telling tbem how to farm and what
to do; and I am satisfied that , a good
number of those editors and corroepon-dent- s

are about as suitable to instruot
a farmer what to do as a goose to teach
Dutch. It is presumable that a man
who has brains enough to yoke an ox
te a cart and Industry to work a crop
through the heat and cold, wet and dry,
deires ths best results for his labor and
uses his best judgment to that end, and
the advioe Of those who scarcely know
ssed time from harvest, has about tbe
same weight as the blowing of the
wind, and if that is all they oan write
about, tbe paper would he fully as
interesting to those whom they propose
to instruot as if the space vers blank.
What would your truck farmers near
your city amount to if the truckers
only used' what manure tbey raise V

Ask Joe Rhem, Dunn ft Willet; inJaot
all who truck.
- Progress of Stanley's Expedition.
'i Cape Tow, March 10. Tbe Stanley
expedition for the relief of Emin Bey,
whioh left Zanzibar about two weeks
ago, arrived here last evening. It will
prooeed today to tbe Congo river, and
Mr. Stanley says he will get there by the
18th Inst, three days earlier, than he
had expected to. . Tbe men composing
the expedition are ail la fine condition.
There has so far been neither sickness
nor desertion among thenw , v v vt .cv

Men are often heard saying that their
s'piretiooi are high, but every time
tbey cooeh their d go towards the
earth, with in jirai.,s thst tbey wiU

gestions in regard to preparation of soil
and selection of crops for ihe coming
season. ' Silos and Knsilage " also form
a moot intereMing department, and the
building of silos above ground is rhow n
lobe feasible. The "Poultry Yard"
department is well illustrated and con
tains original articles from experienced
and successful breeders In addition
to departments devoted to lie stock,
horticulture, and other kindred topics,
concise reports are given of farmers'
conventions. Slate Agricultural Society
meetings, and Grange Conventions in a
half dozen Southern suit.

Tlie Cultimtur is in no serine a local
publication, but proposes to keep its
readers posted in regard to agricultural
mailers in every Southern Slate. Nor
is it the official orgaQ of any particular
farmers' organization, but open to all
and the friends of all, with a helping
hand aud a cheering word for every
movement that promises to benefit the
farming interest of our section Con-

fident that the piesent industrial
"boom must be followed by a marked
improvement iu agricultural circles,
TVo' Odf ivitur has arranged to enlarge
the sphere of Us influence aud afford
every possible assistance in making U. is
prediction bear abundant fruit. There
never was a brighter outlook f r thi
farmers of the South , ami the v ai e ear n
estly urged to join 7ic ( itltn utu) in its
efforts to place the agricultural devel
opmentof the South squarely alongside
of Its industrial progress. A liberal
support of this excellent monthly w ill
encourage its publishers in Mill greater
improvement in its now well-fille- an I

attractive pages. The priceof subnrrip
Hon Is only & 1 50 per annum for single
subscribers; in chibs of live or more,
HI 25 each. Sample copies sent free.
Address, Tht- - (ilttritr Publishing
Company, P ( l. Drawer Fight, Atlanta
Ga.

The Wkkkia Jot knai and '..;. .!.'
together, 73, strictly in ad an. e

lloil'l Kl pr rlmrnf .

on cannot waste time in t xpeii
menling when your lungs are in dun
ger. Consumption alwayB seems, at
first, only a cold. Do not permit any
dealer to impose upon you with somu
cheap imitation of Dr. King's New Dis-

covery for Consumption. Couglm and
Colds, but be sure you gel the genuine.
Because he can make more profit he
may tell you ho ban somelhiiiK u- -t us
good, or just the same. Don't he de-

ceived, but insist upon jetting Dr
KingBlNew Discovery, winch is guar
an teed to 'give relief in all Throat, lung
and'C host affections. Tnal hoitlos free
at 1 N. Duffy 's drug st.ue.

FROM AMI I M; ION

Washington, March 'J. -- Agricultural
colleges the land over are Hying llieir
Hags, and the people w ho are especially
interested in them are rejoicing in con-

sequence of the passage of the Fxperi-men- t

Station bills, but the iueslioii has
arisen which would appear i indicate
that the demonstrations are premature.
The fifth section of the bill in ihe only
one relating to the appropriation. It
says: "The sum of Sl.VtMM m

to each State to be espe-
cially provided for by Congress, in ap-

propriations from year to year, from
sales of public lands, the first p.ixinent
to be made on the first day of h : her,
1887." This singular phras-ol.ig- y has
been held to be anaiipropriaieni clause,
but a close inspection oi h has given
rise to doubts, tbe weight c' unolfi
opinion being that no nione . - appro
priated. If this is sustain ly the
authorities the beginning of he new
work will be delayed until Congress
acts further.

The President today directed the re-

moval of James D. Bowi, collector of
customs at Petersburg, Va., and John
Menehaw, supervising ' Inspector of
steam Teasels for the Third District,
which Inoludes the Atlantio coast from
Cape Charles, Va., to the extreme end
of Florida. The latter has twice been
suspended from oflice and then restored
to duty because of the failure of tbe
Senate to act on tbe nomination of his
successor. In making these removals
the President has taken advantage for
the first time of the repeal of the Tenure
of Office Act.

Secure Oyster Grounds.
Gentlemen wishing to establish an

Oyster Property in the delightful
waters oi New Kiver, ana not wisning
to at once give it their whole attention,
will find in the undersigned one fami-
liar: with the Science of Oyster Culture,
and well acquainted with the numerous
circumstances which combine to make
some localities of this river superior to
any found elsewhere. He will be glad
to serve such gentlemen by making for
them (aooording to the law as it is) a
judicious selection of such bottoms, and
would also proceed if desired to stock
such lands by any method ordered . and
Otherwise look after such property for
the term of one year.

For further particulars address
JAKES A. MATTOCKS,

marl 1 dSw . Silvet Dale, N C.

Fr as ike Leae ttar state.
Bctohxks, Texas, Feb., 1886.

x For many years my wife has been af-

flicted with a large eating aleer of the
ieg, whioh baa had the atteatioa of sev-sr- al

doctors, and the use of ail kinds of
medicine, without benefit .
- She was told that B. B. B. would cure
her. ; She has used two bottles, and tbe
uloert unproved rapidly until entirely

niwd. n v. :
lit waa the first and oalys medicine

that avar did her any : ,' -

dicted that if the trade is made Termi-
nal stock will sell for over 00.

KAILKOADS mist pool
Commenting on the dispatch, the

Cimyftufiun says: "One thing is cer
tain. Under the Inter-Stat- e Commerce
biil. which forbids railroads to pool
their business, tbe railroads themselves
will be pooled. If they cannot make
traffic arrangements which prevent
ruinous competition, they will evade
tbe prohibitory law by combining their
slocks in a common treasury, and run-
ning under one management.

A ItAll.tttlAO uas'b views.
A uihu hiyti in authority, and with a

good opportunity of knowing the drift
of things, said, in reference to an in-

quiry on the subject:
"In less than thirty days you will see

the southern railroads east of the Blue
Ridge under one management, aud
Ueu. K I'. Alexander will be the gen-

eral uiausger of the combined systems.
Fuough of the stock of each system will
tie pooleti in a common treasury to iu- -

sure control A composite board of
directors will be selected, which will
tie superior to ejtch local board of direc-
tors, which each road will, of course,
retain. (ieneralE. P. Alexander will
lie general manager under the direction
uf this central board. It will stand
pielty iu u i li towards the railroads as
lie Southern Hallway and Steamship

Association now stands, except that
under pressure of the inter-Slat- e com-
merce law, the central control will be
more absolute, and the fusion of the
several systems be more thorough.

In reply to the question. "In what
ceulre will this ownership be vested r'
tie said "Most likely in the West
Point Terminal Company. That com-
pany has an organization in which tbe
Fasi Tennessee and Richmond and
Danville systems are already pooled.
l lie others might be added to this wiih
less trouble than all could be combined
in ,i new company. The principle of
consolidation w ill go into effect over the
whole country, and the great systems
that are now pooled in a traflio agree
menl will shortly be pooled by the r

of the controlling shares into a
common treasury. The Southern sys
teniH will likely be the first to take the
step. The other great systems w ill fol-

low. The inter-Stat- commerce bill
w ill consolidate the railroad companies.
It is not impossible thai every railroad
in America will be swiftly consolidated
info sonu' sort of central management
whi'-- w ill oppose itself directly to the
National Railroad Commission.''

Till: PKAL CONHKMHU.
KlT uls wen. made by a Whig repre-

sentative t ee prominent railroad of-

ficials in tlm ciiy yesterday on this
subject, hut without avail. Messrs.
Warren t i,i larles. however, received
a number oi telegrams on the subject of
the deal which confirmed it beyond any
doubt. An option for the control of
the Baltimore & Ohio had offered to
Mr. Sully, which was taken advantage
of, and in this way the deal was con-

summated. The first of these dis-

patches siate: "The one subject of
news is the reported purchase of the
Baltimore aud Ohio by the Sully asso-
ciates. Some of the morning papers
are very positive about it, and all that
is Hnid tends to confirm the views we
have expressed, that a deal of unusual
magnitude is impending. Facts about
it are hard to get at. "

The second dispatch is more positive
and says: "We have inquired this
morning of people associated with Mr.
Sully about tbe Baltimore and Ohio
deal, and are informed that the posi-
tive statement in this morning's Timet
is correct, and was authorized as stated.
The deal is a accomplished fact. As
soon as Mr. Sully secured an option on
the control of the Baltimore and Ohio,
a syndicate was formed and the option
wax exercised. "
SEEKINU FOB OTHER WORLDS TO OONQCEH.

"Further intimation is given to ua
that another important railroad system
is likely soon to be soquired by the
Sully people. Pending negotiations tbe
name of the syndicate is withheld.
Still another and later dispatch says:
'It is Mated that Alfred Sully will leave
here this evening for Boston, to confer
with the Atchison people and the repre
sentatives of railway is teres ts. ' "

THE TERMS AC ON TOP.
All the above is still further and mors

fully confirmed by our press dispatches
published this morning, and there is no
longer any doubt that the little Rich-
mond and West Point Railroad Com-
pany, whioh a snort time ago waa but
the oaudal appendage to tbe Richmond
and Danville Railroad, is now on top of
the heap and is heading one of the most
powerful railway systesas of the oomn
try. The movement thus-- inaugurated
has by no means yet ended, aad.it seems
quite likely that before a very great
while the Georgia Central and Its
branches and . eonneotlona will ail be
united in tbe same combination and
Richmond will become one of the great
railway centres of the United States.
Richmond. Wkig. - t -

" "Adanr the goodliest mail of .men
suioe bora," still oould not be called ex
acUy enviable, for when, he tilled tbe
Kround tn the dewy twilight and eaoEht
a sharp touch of rheumatism, he had no

VB'n' rtp'td yesterday.
j,Toi State) papers in the Stale where

" vtbeAUon Benedict Co. has played re-- t

l cehtly, pronounce it the beet show of
. the season. ' They will arrive today and

' appear at the Theatre tonight.

r Eleven steamboats were at our
, v wharves at one time yesterday, loading

i')and unloading. . The busv scenes and
' ' 4'

a prodnead by the moving trucks
' Vnakes ona feel that he is in a live

1 town Indeed.
- . 't Pereeaai.'-- , v
' lliaa Llda Rodman, of Washington,

i irriad Thursday night from Raleigh,
r and 18 tha gnest of her sister, Mrs. O.

Ja.Oalon iJ' .

Hrsa' Lala Roberts returned bome
ThUrsdsy' nliht from a protracted

V Y ' Southern tour. '

vC. H,Th6mu, jr., Esq., left for Beau-- 5

fort Ut night.
"Ss liWBur novtaitBM.

The PcunlicO of the O. D. Line, from
'

. Norfolk with merchandise, which was
, - - digoharged, and the steamer left on

schedule time'on her return trip. This
line irmaklng quick and regular trips
connecting: wfth their steamers at

' r Norfolk for points North, and with the
Nfeuse and Trent River Steamboat Com-
pany Line, r -

The 8toutot the Clyde Line, sailed
for? Baltimore) yesterday with a full
cargo of cotton, shingles, lumber and

"
naval stoTBa.i,.---:- '.

-

Tb MufQJt'of.'fh N. & T. 8. Line,
' left for Kinston yastarday with a cargo

of ortilirers and merchandise. ,

The tag Nettie of the) Williams Lias,
arrived from Norfolk yesterday with

, two bargee in taw loaded with general
merchandise Vi"' "

The steamer Tesper of the E. C. Dis- -'

I r,tch Line,- - with a sry good cargo,
t here being between threeand font hnn-- ,
dred packages Of truck,- - nearly one
t tndred and fifty erates of eggs, be--ii

miscallaneouaxargo.

lie steamer Eaglet ot the same line,
rived yesterday afternoon with a car-t- c

f general merchandise. -
-- ti i. -

, It t) "Rht ta B Bfeal4.
Att' e putlie. debata, by' tha young

,!--
, of tle ITermesIanLlttrary Society,

' ' 1 st the graded school building, last
r t, the o,aesUon,WM, J8hould the

f s
( 1 Service law be repealed r"- - JTtt

r t ; v e was argued by liti 1r7.- - H.

a; ;v
months. i bav KNua vi"ea I have .-

SJIMON P. HUUHKlT - J'r".- 1
Governor p Axkaaass J, i

From W. R. KU) ; ' ,', '"'
I find Birtw' new CrTBtnlloed iBBmed?? 'r

npertor flualtty. harlnf worn U.o wltav 1 -:
great aatiilaction. W.R.MLULKK '

or arrT t'.-- 'l

ALL EYES FlTTEP.tl- - --

AT THE DETJO 8TOKE OjKm .
F. 8. HUFFV, NewbenS V;
braUrt ftastes east tavBd ,

adapted .to all condition otAbe eraTT '

. . aewawtsav7

: 1'r. J. L. McDaniel; iheoega
t , !'r. frei; 1 Bull and ' Mr .1

:ir,n. A pood crowd of lediesH
' ucn were present, ana the

were very- - creditable. The
a on the efTirtnstive showed

r were Imbibing the lessons
hCar ' (la's favorite son,

. llmirn D. 8. WU-- k

p.ni J. W. Uecio con--
ee and they d ecid ed
rf the normative

, i therefor, the

- t' e
astrroat Bu .Athoo TwEt r c--

Salvation Uii for bis cure, and no
twetrty-f-i ve cents to try it, -

, ' If a WUk a Artitte "f, i
Cf fi.r-- t T ba(XX ak your llef for
"till i , .. i . k. .oclluwts

f t ' i v rr ' fey arw?e. . ,;V VtDpLB BTBEET It V :' " JOI!H,B:i.
-- - n 1 1 1 2 L i . 1 ,1'g Covh f jrup Sold In New Bene by B. N. Doff Booms fuirn' m,

and E. H. Msadowe.- -
J-r- nrt-di- i 10 -- i rrj j '"

,
t loi a it .


